
Sharing our stories
St. Mark’s, Good Shepherd, St. Thomas’



Sharing our 
faith stories

Inviting others



Share a story about when you 
felt really connected through 

your church to God, the 
community, or the world.



How does being a 
member of your church 
make you feel? Share a 

story about that.



How does the faith as 
you practice it at your 
church help you make 
sense of your life and 

your world?





With a partner

Repeat until you 
both feel you have a 
concise, authentic, 
and captivating 90-
second story

Partner A

� Try to be as clear and 
concise as possible.

Partner B

� Act as if you are not a 
member of your church 
and hearing this 
information for the first 
time. Don’t try to judge 
what is being said, but 
listen to what captures 
your attention. 

� Before switching, Partner 
B will say what was 
impressionable and caught 
their attention. Write these 
points down. 



Recording your 
story



Things to 
keep in 
mind

�Stabilizing 
and framing
�Lighting
�Audio
�Trimming
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Get the word out 
Using online evangelism to communicate with your communities  



“We know 
what we’re 
doing. Why do 
we need to tell 
anyone?”  



You may 
experience 
information 
overload today. 
That’s fine.  



Why? 

�Sharing your message
�Building an image in your community 
�Helping people “find” the church
�Sharing your gifts with people who might 

need them
�You know your story better than anyone 

else. Who better to tell it?



Social media 

�This is about communicating with people 
where they are, not where you are. 
�Facebook – More popular than Google for 

searches 
� Instagram – Fastest-growing platform
�YouTube – Playlists, Live Streams, Longer 

videos
�Podcasts – Making a comeback 
�Most platforms let you target your 

audience for a few dollars



I have 
something to 
say. How do I 
say it? 

�“People pictures” of your people and not 
stock photos 
�Videos  
�Graphics – go easy if you plan to “boost a 

Facebook post”
�Testimonials 
�Links –Your website? 
�Share a story that’s in the local press 



What do you 
have to say?

�You need a story. It doesn’t have to be a 
“big story.” It just needs to be a story.
�People respond best to authentic stories 

that they connect with. 
�End with a call to action: “See you 

Sunday at 10 a.m.” “Go to our website” 
“Please pray” 
�Think like a reader. If I’m thumbing 

through my feed will I stop at your post 
and read it? Share it? 



Maybe the  
choir sounds 
really good 
today. 



What did I miss 
today?



Share a picture 
or meme that 
says 
something 
about you 



Create an 
event that will 
send 
reminders 



Live stream –
Don’t forget to 
tell people 
about it! 



Live stream 



Boosting  



Boosting



Boosting



Scheduling 



You have more 
options to tell 
your story 

�Social media 

�Email/Newsletters – Emails from guest book 

�Print, radio and TV

�Letters to the Editor and Guest Columns – in 
print/online

�Radio spots: “Let’s talk about Jesus with Fr. 
Mike”

�Live Streams 



To do list 

� Build a calendar 

� Determine if you have a social media budget 

� Try to post 2-3 times a week 

� Encourage congregation to share your posts 

� Give 2-3 people access to post content

� If you have a page, give it an update 
� Correct info – service schedule?



Maybe your 
“story” is 
something 
cool.
3.2m views



Press releases 

�Some newspapers will run them like an article 
�Send a photo if you have one!

�Lose some control over the story 

�Develop a relationship with a reporter/editor

�What are their deadlines? 

�Don’t limit yourself to just the local paper
� Radio? TV? 

�Can you do a better job of telling your own 
story?  




